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be«"ited ~ youth who, in neatly every
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—gee there—for a month to ask you 
mush, you rascals-to put you* clothes 
—mush on—in my trunk li the

m- first haw, Jim, you son of a husky 
i of mother-time I have had-mush, you 
the brutes—a chance to mention it to you. 
ôf I trust vour answer—Jack get that leg 

Inside the trace and mush-will be fa
vorable ” Here they passed out of 

Voz- bearing but a block further down the 
. — n.ver is street Die Stroller met the young lady 
the Japanese retUrning afoot, and half a block on 

roduct of ex- down the voung man had torn a nandle_ 
raised under Urom his sled and was bl®

n a paper «ill. By ; dogs until their howls could be heard 
tion blossoms were | upwards of seven blocks, 
presented nearly as '■jfljHmSfimÉÉnrimgàj 
as the real Blossom 
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Envelopes. Letter Heads, Bill Heads. Statements. Cards, 
Hand Bills or anyt ing else in the printing line.

■ OUR FACILITIES ARE THE BEST.
OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT ....
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■jBTTiT I Z t come to the conclusion that hewiHnot

A received recently from Cape strive for mushing honors, inasmuch

one of the fortunate men to the Forks. Last Wednesday mg

H“!.Tin"îi=nM»eVérwhen sober ÎÆ'ntf IS agreS ,'t that Co, should

working durimr the clean up on his lay | was )to receive $150 ; if not he was 
working dun g and one night I out a like amount. The money was
on No i.* below upperôidiû^wHieîErtpüT in the~ hands of Dr. Wticoxtm, It 
F'ar'iboo^ About *2 o’clock in the morn- is claimed that the genial poprietor of 
^'bbe attempted to kick a hole y, the Fairview wishes to'withdraw as he 
nmahLtv-s door for more whisky, claims the amount of money to be 
v»?gS-Ldi^ in awakening the pro- earned does not warrant the exertion 
orietnr he looked around and espied a necessary to prove his pedal capabilt- 

blL£5. titd"Sh hew s„i„=ml. ! «.» HObhblr h.
ers and overalls for pack straps and a .eturned to both parttes.
motley collection of dishes and p«n»L m ---------Vt. . ....
attached. He immediately became [ u js consjderede a triumph for an 
sleepy and out came his knife—overalls . actor to be able so to play upon the 
ana suspenders cut to pieces, a pan eniotlon8 ot his audience as to compel 
kicked here and a plate there, and into | tjjem to R;ve audible expression thereto.
ttoè stable, now ankle (JeeP w,th slush If this is the case Julia Walcott, who CORRECT REASON. •
and manure, were planted Scottief and , ed Madame Prudence, in Camille tSl ns that Io died be-
the blankets. , |ast week, is certainly entitled to a lit- Mythologies tell us that Io cliert ne

In the morning a big Swede arose and |e ^ cougratulatioii. cause of her intense l°ve foi JuP1^,
wem outside. In a minute a mad occurred in the scene where Madame but the charm pf the romantic story h i 
Swede had Dougherty outside showing Pnuknce comes to Camille upon the more recently

...... ...... him the 'ruins of his new overhauls, latter.p deathbed and asks to borrow ist discovering that Io dide of pota
cost two dollar pair.” In five minutes mQ siura.
the Swede discovered Scottie snoring ! LeaJning. out 0f a box with his eyes A JILTED BUTCHER,
away and the blanketes looking like, fastened immovably upon the scene -phe butcher Who left for the outside 
tney had been tramped under foot by a ,0s a .<sour dough.” The scene evi this week had a romance at the Forks
pack tram. t ,, ! dently stirred him deeply. The heart before leaving and his experience could

”1 tank you get my blanket. ; kssness df Madame Prudence as she be remembered about as follows:
”No, them’s my blankets partner. emptied the dying girl’s nurses into „„ tried in drink to drown his cares,
‘‘I tank I know hum : - her own pocket so worked upon the And there found no relief •No no,” said Scottie, scared out of {eeHngs J the intently gazing “sour B(^ ( aily *rew more woe-begone- 

his wits, hut keeping one eye on tB dough>, that finally he could stand it never sausage grief.
door. , no longer. As Madame Prudence, after- parv soui found rest,Suddenly he saw his chançe and as repeated assurances that she “must mQ sorrows now are o’er• : I
the Swede bev.i over to examine them rea]]y go and leave her dear Camille, ” vn firklr maid row troubles him— I
be darted between his legs, into the returBed anain to the bedside to gloat No fickle „„ 11Mire
roadhouse, and into a bed, pulling cov ^“Sr llàlm, ourfriend from Wj M reacher he s here^no more, 
ers over his bead, and here remained for hox ]eaned way out and shaking bis QUAINT HUMOR,
half a- day. The Swede cam- tearing fist the direction of the stage, vdled The English penny-a-liner in
after him and named all kinds of veu- jfi a voice choked with anger,<“ For cent issue of a London, paper produced , Barns and Corral,
geance, but Scottie had Vanished. God’s sake get out.” . two gems of unconscious humor: The # second-Avenue and Fifth Avenue Souti

v ... ' * * murderer,” wrote he, “ was.evidentiy_m f -
At all times since the fig leaf episode f what expediencies somejieople/fe- quest of a i Î ° hi s i li n d s in the -------- ----------------- --

in the ôarden of Eden, hupiair nature sort to in notifyrftg the phhlic of their tba^de^ostted all his tunds in me 
has been very much thZZne, and as Znts and wlQ strange^desireà they bank the day before, so that^ he 1lost 
it is Human nature' to/R^^Tlittle seanc- expres9 j„ remote corners will be nothing but hi ‘ t the lollowine 
es of affection have been enacted all «£* tacktd to a dead wall a slip of -‘ThïcïïSii.^swani asho f
along down the lin^ of time and are which is writtph in almost was written ^feof
still being enacted k the present day. P„Pgible characters something like this: and succeeded! nalsosaving heh feot
In all lands and climes there are young [ *. B ha8 given Up the Dirty his w.fe Sbe «sued in the 
men possessing a “best girl.” It is nQ„Jsalo0n and wants some help at the them Marine Insurance Company tor 
unwritten history hut nevertheless truc Bon. Ton chop-house. Nothing but 16500 and carried a ful carg . 
that “best girls” greatly enjoy the out- cheap bSp emotÆT*’ v THE OLD MOTTO,
door air. Therefore, walk abroad ot a “The Halifax tailor is opened for _ An Ohio man and woman who have
Sunday afternoon hi any part of the business near the Klondike river ; drop been twice divorc d have just been tied
civilized world and you will a«L$oun& ^ „ Z _ Zz._. __ ______ = wia the silken cord of matrimony for
men out with their best girl» 1 he por aale^-A lot of mining machinery, the third time. Thejr motto seems to 
method uised in effecting Mns airing jnciuding a half ton of hay, as well as be; >‘ij at first you don’t succeetd, tie. 
depends wholly on the >0CMity- „ otber edibles. ” / tie «gain. “ ■■
Boston and other parts 7 - ‘«i... .■ -■___ITS REAL VALUE. ,______________________
ofD8ht1.doerayC the mquired ^mos STORYETTES. No shooting scrapes take place in the
pheri'c exercise by walking her out (B,:ô^.r.) ' Klondike, and after all the pistol pock- ] North of Monte Carlo.
In New York he takes her out in a TRifV PflMF FROM et in a man 8 .trousers never is of so
horseless carriage. In Chicago Abe WHERBTHEYCOMEFROM_ ^ real service to. him as when
vouivg lady looks sweet upon a seat of Many tQaals.of thesvemng are taken empty. ~
à bicycle built for two In rural sec- from a bottle. SPRINGS LOCATED,
tiens of the Gulf States the Stroller SHE HAD GOOD INTENTIONS. Aq exchange tells us that it hears
has frequently known a lovesick youth A true 8tory js told concerning one of witb pleasure that Hon. Herman Masch-
to harness a mule to a cart (pronounced rwn.ttt.Vaond faldlc*. who met an ac- meyer, who has been very tiçàr the 
kawt) and take his inamorita out for an quajlltance on the street the other day. brink 0f eternitv at Nora Springs for 
afternoon ride, he mounted upon the dI>ve ;U8t been to see a poor soul who the last ten days,'is gaining in strength, 
back of the mule and the young lady ^ nearJ|y dying of destitution,” was \ DAWSON LAW
seated upon a rawhide bottomed chair }fer firsyremyarkK ..Wbatdidyou take H. dldntt have a d^llaHett • ^
louttshi^- In hKa,^s and ÏK' her?” was asked. I took tor a can of ■ ^s^edK he cpdldn’t pay 1 

tlons of the Middlé West it is not unus- ^ Strengthening, ” was the reply* A”r?p^n ^ïîftoSay
ÎTl bLrfarVrggonSiningnmm8 We will all welcome the^inute gun ^hOWIT^APPENED

cient room for 20 people, and yet the to he (’re‘l at ',„DO'l at t it requires It usually happens
billing and cooing of the occu- the clocks are at Pr®se the^ath- That people are shot
probably as sweet as is that of nearly one hour to walk f om. . By men that are loaded

.....Yorkers in their modern car ®lic hospital to the .^,h ive jCk guns that are not»
:. On the Pacific coast a horse and ^thi'hœ^M^lT minutes before you - X^WHO SANG IT ?
;y generally elicits a favorable an the hospR» in Mt9E“!LTstood i# trpôrôTttie A. C. stores

to any important question pro- Travelers to Nome via Skaguav. will And braced the strong night air, ■Jed during aiiattemooiia Wmg^ ^T.^ # reception when8 they af-\*m w tiled tilt I nearly froze

_____ T the Stroller took an five here, a* well »» alt alon- u,n w.th the anbur
: in which he observed a down the Yukon. - - Z
e “best girls” enjoying the Yes, Col. Wo/d has giveu 

dr. In each case the m< - that lie will have to make, à reasopâble 
plied by from three charge to the young man- the nex^ time 

from a number t f j he converses with.hisgirl over one hour 
would he seen peep- Î» the little hot house at the water by* 

and laughing eyes, , drant. ; /
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_ FULL LINE Oft _fiarawàrt, IHWr t68lr W $upplt«,
....staple and Fancy Groceries.....

AllTMs Season’s deeds... Best Brands and Strictly Fresh.
I Money refunded if not as re-prermied.
H. Tr. Roller, Resident AKent, Beattie-Yukon Transportation Co
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ANY OLE? THING FOR SALE— ■*

ARTHUR LEWINFrom a Needle to a Steamboat

Finest Liquors.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency. Front Bt., nr. the Dominion.
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" DEALERS IN WOOD.

All kindaof freight contracted for to 
any of the creeks and removed SAlÜy 
and quickly. Prompt and reliable.
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Office, Second Ave„ near Second St V
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For Drinks or UP”
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Mining Machine
Boilers, Engines, Pumps,

Hoists, Sawing Plants, Beltii 
Piping, Fitting»

Sole Agents for the McVICKKR 1>rJ2S1 f8e
the New Pf-

One Dollar il
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A jiplaadid course dinne^

the holborn
Ask the boys what thneJ,„,V‘„ wii orders a specialty. Coà^ti&*HA,
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DID SHE SAY IT ? 
When Adam in bliss 
Asked Eve tor a kiss 

_ puckered her lips with 
Gave a look so ecstatic,
And answered, emphatic,

“I don’t care, A dam if yon do.

.
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